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Toni Parks-Payne has studied PR, Kinesiology and Wellness Management/Exercise
Science, holding a Bachelor’s from K-State University and Master’s from UCO.
She is the Director of Employee Services at Chesapeake Energy, where she oversees
the management and operation of Chesapeake’s four on-site restaurants, corporate
fitness center, child development center, credit union, health center, travel & relocation
teams, employee recognition, mailroom, copy center, fleet and all employee health and
wellness-related programs. She was Chesapeake’s Corporate Fitness Center Director
prior to her current role.

Biography

Toni serves as a board member for Infant Crisis Services, committee member for UCO’s
Exercise and Fitness Management Advisory Committee, board member for the
Leadership OKC Alumni Board, and First Vice President for the Oklahoma Governor’s
Council on Physical Fitness and Sports Board of Directors. She has previously
participated in Leadership OKC Class XXV and the Junior League of OKC, served as a
board member and board president for the Redbud Classic, and was named to OKC
Business Magazine’s “40 under 40” list.
Toni lives in OKC with her husband, Brett, and children Jackson and Sophie – and also
their pet boxer, Lynks. Her hobbies include watching her children participate in youth
sports, running, yoga, golf, and cheering for Kansas State athletics.
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Adjusting
to the
Workplace

Building a Career:
How to Make the
Most of Your First
Professianal Job

I am happy to present on any subject related to corporate services, interviewing, HR
skills, entering the workforce, etc. Many of my areas of responsibility for CHK hire entrylevel, yet professional positions. I am happy to speak on how to get your foot in the door,
make a good first impression and develop your career.

